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Since our 1a~t report som changes have occurred in th~ 
staff of this Stl'ltion. 
Prof. W.W. Clenaenin ha' succeepcd Prof. A. T. Prescott 
in charge of the botanical gronnds. Aided by his sister, Miss 
Ida Clendenin; he proposes during this growing~ season. to in~ 
vestigate some of tl;le fungous oiseases most destructiv;e to the 
crops of the farm, garden and orcbara. , 
·l'bese investigal.ions, together· with reports · of similar 
studies elsewhere, will be published daring the year in a speciat 
bulletin. ' 
Strawberry Blij?bt, the so call0 d "Frog eye" on Tobacco,. 
the Pear Blight on the Keiffer and Le Conte pears, and th~ 
diseases of sweet potatoes, of cotton and of sugar cane "are some-
of"the dise~es that will be reported upon. 
I 
To the great regret of the farmers and planters of Louisiana, 
Dr. William H. Dalrymple, M. R. C. V. S., resig,ned last 
December to return to England. His place bas been supplied 
with Dr. S. B. StapJe..q, a graduate of this Uniyersity, and sub· 
sequently a graduate of the Veterinary College of New York. A 
short repot·t of his work is included in this bulletin. Special 
attention is called to the prevalence of glanders in some .sections. 
of the State and the necessity for prompt measures in eradi· 
I eating H. 
, Prof. B. B. Ross who has served the Universityi this Sta-
tion and the State so we11, has been called to do work in his 
native Stat~. ' He now bold the re::;ponsible position of Pro-
fesgor of Chemistry in lJis "A~ma Mater,'' the Agricultural and 
Mechanical OOllege of Alabama, aun State Chemist of Alabama .. 
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His place bas been supplied by Dr. Charles E. Ct1ate•, . a Ph. D . 
.graduate of Johns Hopkins Universit.y and a chemist of experi-
-ence and ability. ' 
These are the cllanges in ~ the Station workers since our last 
report. 
This bulletin contains-
1. The . work of the farm for the past year by Assistant 
Director D. N. Barrow, aided lly Farm Manager W. B. Mercier. 
2. The report of the Veterinarian, D1·. S. B. Staples. ' 
3. Report of the Entomologist, Prof. H. A. Morgan. 
Special attentivn is called to the various formulre given in 
the report of the Entomologist for treating our insect enemies, as 
well as a description of those of tb,e latter wh1cb are now 
-seriously threating us. . 
A special bulletin on Horticnltnre has recently been issued, 
giving the resnlts of experiments with vegetables and fruits at 
all these Stations. Tbis bulletin was· mainly prepared by Mr. 
F. H. Burnette, Horticultnl'i8t of this Station. 
The Centul Limisiaoa Agricultur;1l Society, which bas its 
·domieile at this S•ation, ha5 recently beld its monthly meetings 
3t various localities in Central Louisiana. By this monthly 
-change of places, a largel' interest in agricultural affairs bas 
been cre.1.ted. Mr. A. J. Loudon is President, and Prof. H. A. 
Morgan1 Secretary . 
• 
REPORT OF FARM WORK . 
. PART II. 
Dr . Wm. C. Stubbs, Director ; 
AIR-The work of the season has been along three main . 
lines, i. e. : 
1. What crops are adapted to tbis section. 
2. What are the mauurial requirements of this soil for 
different crops. 
3. What are·thQ best varieties of each species of plants. 
It will be observed that most of the work is a repetition of 
former years. 
One year's results are never conclusive, hence a repetition for 
everal years' of the same experiments become necessary in order 
to obtain fairly accurate data. 
The season, as a whol e, was not satisfactory. It opened up 
well, permitting a thorough preparation of land and satisfactory 
planting of crops, but was soon changed by ~x<lessive rains and 
tbes·e in turn by a prolonged drought, seriously reducing yields 
and vitiating the results of different fertilizers. It was ended 
with heavy showers at short intervals. Tbe crops which had 
been forced into large growth hy the use of fertilizers, struck the 
protracted drought just as they were fruiting, a critical period, 
requiring a large amount of moisture in the soil for· maximum 
results, and hence suffered greatly, while those unfertilized grew 
slower, and weathering the drpught, were ~n a. condition to be 
greatly benefited by the subsequent e;bowers. In July the effect 
of fertilizers was pla~nly vi ible to every beholder, while the 
October returns show but small differences. 
Corn and cotton were the crops elected for extensive experi~ 




The first plat with this plant was devoted to varieties. At 
great cost of time and labor forty ·one varieties were se<lured and 
planted. 
PREPARATION AND CULTIVATION. 
Land broken with sulky plow; bedded and harrowed ; corn 
, planted April 3d; billed April 10th; cultivated April 22d; 
thinned and stand obtained April 26t.h; cultivated April 28th, 
Mity 12th, and laid by June 8tb. The cnllivation used was Mal· 
lou's '·Disc" ol' rotwy hoe. The middles w.ere spJit out on 
June 8th, with double mould board plow. 
The seusons have beeu described aDd influenced the results · 
according to the earliness or lateness of the variety. , 
The results are given in tabular form. The second colurnu 
gives the pounds of coru in the shuck harvested, the third the 
bushels of shelled corn or grain; the fourth and fifth and sixth 
give respectively the ptrceu~ages of shuck, cob and grain. The 
first column give.<1 date of maturity. Rnral Thoroughbred, 
Queen of the Prairie, King Philip, Sanford's, Long Yel-
low Flint, Early Yellow Canada, and Early L.ong White 
Flint are Northern varieties, the seed of which was introduced 
,several years ago and siDce cultivated ''ith a view of testing what 
acclimation would do for them in thi Southern latitade.' 'They 
have not proveu beneficial anti will be discarder!. The Brazllian 
White Flour and Clarke's Flour are Sontb' American ~o r·os, wh.ich 
have been partially acclimatf>d by several years of cultivation. 
They are soft while corns, excellent for . bread, but very subject 
to attack of weevils. They are hardly worthy of cultivation. 
The Mexican June, is a cnrio~ ity among corns. · 'l'he stalks 
reached fifteen to twent.y feet io height, bnt failed to make an 
ear, either hel'e, at Audubon P<Lrk 01· Calhoun. The following 
are the results: 
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. NAME . 
... .;; 
~ :: 
v\1 11 0 11 .a .a 
J.{\pc. ~ :: 




Rmzilinn '!<' lour . . . .. : . ... : .......... . 
Clnl'l;o'A ·Flonr ... . .................. . 
Early Yellow '1wad11 ... . .. .... ... .. . 
Qnecm of the Pl'11irie .... ... ... ..... . 
J{ing Phil ip . ....... ....... , .... .... . 
Rum! 'l'horoughl.Jrcd ... ....... ... . . . 
Sanfo1·<l'•· .............. .. .......... . 
L ong Yellow ~' li11 t ................ .. 
E:trly Lo11 ::: Wl11 to ~·hut . .••• •... .. .. 
Hillkor.v King ......... .... ....... . . . 
Cl.111rnpio11 \\ bit.o P .. nrl. . .. .. , .... . . 
J\1i-mn1o th Whi te Su1·pda • ......... ,. 
,, 
Sept. I 
Jul ,1 18 
" 
Se1Jt. 1 ,, 
Ma.r.vln.1111 Wliito . . .. ............... . 
Jlen1trnn 's B1·Nid ........ .. ......... . 
l<:ur y .\ln11t11Jo11 ............ ... . . . . . . 
J\l11stot.1011 Ueut ............ ... ...... . 
w~~t1 • r11 .................. ... • ••· •• ·· 
Kan~11s R ing . .... . ..•. •...... .. •. ... 
Plnzn. Kil1i.: ...... ...... . ............ . 
-Ot•l•lou . Dcnt . ... ........ . ...... .. .. . 
Gold en Beu utv ............ . ... . ... . 
Improved L11•1iuing ................. . 
Bunks' Stnuk ... ~ . ....... ..... ..... . . 
-Ol 11 11t llM111! G1un1 .. . . ..... .. .. . : .. . 
.Inl y 18 




Sept; , I 
New Mn<lrit.l ......... ............. .. . 
lll cQ1111i1le .. . ............ . .......... . 
PiL1tu:·son .! . .... ... .. . . , .... ..... . . . . 
.l ul,v 18 
"'ei:t:, I 
"<'lborn's Cnnsoicmce ... . . .. . . ... . . . 
. Mosb,y's Prolific . ... . .... . .......... . 
.Robe rt~ .. ... .... .. ......... . .. ..... . 
WJiito !;l11m·pe~ ......... ... ...... .. . 
Cnlhuun ll1•d Coli ... .. .... . ..... .... . 
Uiley . .•• .... . ...• • • .. ..• .• .......•. 
White St. t' hnl'lc• ....... .. ........ . . 
Dlonut's Proliflu ........... ••. .... .•. 
Creole ............... ... ............ . 
"' ; ~ 
' " .; 
~ 
<:: 
" £ t '=' 

















An exami11ation of above will show a great diff~ re11ce in 
yield per acre, which was largely' afft>ct.ed by' the sensons, e. g. 
Improved L11a111iog. one of the enl'liest eorns, gave 5,8G8 lb . of 
corn in shuck per acre, the largest yielrl, while Mosby'1; Prolific, 
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one of the latest., l!ave the next hii;hest yield 5,206: and l:i-rgest 
yield of shelled corn. The earlines.s of the one met favorable 
showers in May and June, while the lateness of the other enabled 
it to withstand the drought of July .and take advantage of exces-
sive rains in August.. Those varieties intermediate in time of 
ri'pening, encountered a drought at the critical period of earing 
and suffered. The pel'centage of grain is an important factor in 
corn raising, and every effort should bemadt= toinc1ease,it with· 
out detriment to acre yields. The Hickory Ring comes with 
the large· t percentage 83.2, followed next by Mo hy's Prolific 
80.2, and these by Maryland White, Champion White Pearl, 
Golden Dent., Hendrou's Bread, White St. Charles,· Pea,;a 
King_ and New Madl'id. The rest of the corns gave less than 
75 per cent of grain. How far the factor of grain is influenced 
by drouth must be determined tbrongh a series of years. 
COR.N. 
EXPE lHMEN'rS WITH FERTILIZERS. 
Three plats wer(' devoted to tlleEe experiments. One to 
nitrogenous, one to phosphatic and one to potassic manures. 
The same forms and tables re1 crted la t year were repeated. 
The questions propounded to th e plats were: does this soil 
nt!ed either of the abOYe ingredien ts to grow maximum: qnanti· 
ties of corn, and ·if' so, in wbat forms aud quantities shall they be 
best applied ' 
Excellent tandi;; were obtained and th~ plants grew off well, 
showing till June plainly the f-ffects of nitrogenous and pbos· 
phatic manures. Jn Ju.ly when those plant . which - had been 
forced into exce sh•e growth by appropriate fertilizers , were 
just e,utering upoi: the bmelling and ·ilking period a most disas-
trous drongJ1t f-11 ued, which preveuted full fruition . The un• 
fertilize'a plants were much Jater and did not reach the critical 
period or tas~elling until tbe dl'ougbt was over. These cliruatic 
conditions produced the· ab1.01rnal resnlts of smaller_ stalks giv· 
ing n1ucl1 larger ear!I than the larger and ea1 lier ones. It was a 
curious Spfcfacle to witnes.r.i the harve ting of very hnge stalks 
with, s~all ear~, and small staJks with larg~ 'ears. The actual 
r08ults obtained showed in several instances larger yields on the 
unruanured plats tba~ were obtained from thorn fertilized with 
thfl best known combinations. 
1'be. comparative yields are not ~iven, since they would be 
entirely misleading. Suffice to say, that up to the drought the 
mixtmes of nitrngenous !'Ind soluble pbosphatic manures gave 
largely inereased growths. 
001'TON. 
VARIETIES. 
The following varietfos of cotton were grown npon equal 
areas and upon land of as nearly uniform character as could 
pos ibly be obtained. They were cultivated alike and ginned 
simultaneously on the Statiou's gin, after all had been harvested. 
The following table giv~ the results, with percentages of 
each p'ickiog, lint aud seed. It will be observed that a grel}t 
difference exists bet.ween the yields of different cottons as well 
as in tl:\e percentages of lint given. The Hawkins cotton gave 
the large t yield on this Station and at Audubon Park. At 
/present long staple cottons are but very slightly more val~able 
in our markets than the short lint varities. It would, therefore, 
seem to be the policy of the farmer just now to. grow that variety 
which will give biw the largest amount of lint per acl'e. · 
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P,LAT 6.-VARIETlES al' COTTON. 
YrnLD l'1m Ac1m, 
F.~:O COTTO'. 
t:i. tL t:i. '° c c NAME . . :: ., ,; . ~ .:< ~ · ., ·= " .. .... . . _ .-·a .-·i:. ..: ~ .~ -~ c c ~ 8~ ~~ ., -e ., (,,) c " ... ';e " " -...... .. <"I .. Ct) = ~ .. .. ~ 
" ., ., 0 ., ., 0 :... P. Q., E-< 0.. p., E-< ------------- - - ------ -
Gunn ........•........................ 52 39 9 1065.3 '64 36 355.l 
CocLmn's Short Limbe<l Prolific ....... "4 :19 7 890.4 71 211 258 
Allen's Stlk .... .••.... ............... 39 fi:l \l 1281.4 7n 25 320.3 
Drake's Cluster ........... .... . . ...... 37 ;,o 13 435 .8 7;1 27 396.5 
Smitu's StM1<l1\Tll ................... .. i6 21 ;{ 810.2 fi7 33 1167 
Dixon's Iwproveu . ..•.. . ............. . 40 42 18 10!16.2 70 30 327 
Ben Smith ............................ .61i 2,-j · 16 809 .7 71 29 234-
Kelly .... . ............•.............. . 59 :-13 8 11 0.7 68 32 371 
Southern Rop,1 ........................ 38 4~ l!) i1 O.!:l 69 3l 551 
Ho.wkin't( Imp-roved .............•.... 36 45 1!J 2014 64 3() 7:-12 
Bo.nllrof1 's Herlong ................ .. . . 32 5.-i IO 110:.! .4 70 au 330 
Welborn's Pet ...........•............ :s 37 10 1017.li 70 30 31.'3 
Extra Early Carolina ................ . 7;-, :15 .... 1022.9 70 30 306 
•rruitt's Improved ......... .. ......... 43 37 20 13: 1).8 64 36 487 
Coltharp's Eurekl\ .................... 39 48 2:-1 1:134.9 73 :.:7 :<32 
Cook's Lon,1t 8ta.ple ................... 43 34 23 1701.:1 72 28 4i6 
'Texas Storm and Drong:1t P oof .... .. 27 44 29 1446.9 6'l 35 504 
Brooks' Improved .... ...•... ....... ... 49 49 2 95!1.3 67 33 3Ul 
Br1t1111on ... ...................... ..... 3ti 3ti 2d 1314.4 67 33 432 
Matt.hews' Long Staple . ....... . •..... 45 44 11 1070.6 72 28 299 
Pel'rless .............................. 58 36 6 1065.3 69 31 328 
'1'e1rnessee Gold Dust .... . ..•.......... ·52 31 17 1505.2 69 :n 465 
Holivar County •...................... fi4 40 6 954.0 63 37 .ar.1 
1''isbbnru .......................... . .. 37 44 19 1155.!I- 70 30 345 
Peterkin New Cluster . .. ., .......•..... 34· 40 26 1702.11 68 :-11! 544 
Foster ............................. • ... 17 =~3 60 51•t.9 75 24 11!tl 
Hagiram1m . .................. : ....... :-14 47 19 1266 .7 70 31> 378 
Petr.it Gulf ........................... . 5:3 :·2 15 1494.6 73 27 402 
Kiuit'11 1mproved ................... · ... 61 :15 4 710.\! 69 :n 220 
\\
1 illis ........................ ... .. ... ·o 37 13 1007.0 70 30 300 
Smith's Premium .......•............. 6:J 3-1 3 79!!./\ 6; 32 254 
Marston .•.......... . . . ... ............ 44 26 So l'.rn~ .4 iO 30 519 
Kol h's Improved Prolific .............. 70 21 9 1ooi.o 65 35 350 
Boyrl's Prolific ........................ 37 54 9 866.9 M :l6 309 
Peterkin'& Improved .••.•.•.....•..... 32 :ii\ 2:1 1298 .5 70 30 :l87 
Okra .........•.•...... : .•....•....... 8tl 13 1 y;,9_3 ti9 31 294 
Huuuioutt ............................ 47 23 30 1685.4 68 :12 5;~7 
Mexican . ...•..................... 55 33 1~ l M.f.-, 74 26 367 
Rot1's Kl\rly .•••....••...•••.•........ . t.i3 25 12 J430.0 71 29 414 
Allen'R Acme ............ , •........... 23 13 64. 9t)0 76 :!' 230 J!:xoelsior ..............• • •............. 75 17 8 14·4.2 65 s.~ 018 
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COTTON. 
EXPERIMENTS t ITH FERTILIZERS. , 
These were carded (Jn in a similar ruanner to those described 
u.nde1· corn. The same climatic conditions prevailed to render 
result.s unsatisfactory and misleading. The immense c·rop of 
squares aud bolls supeJ"indur.ed by favorable seasons, with snit· 
able fertilizers, was suddenly . checked nud dropped by the 
drought of J11ly-absolutely vitiating results. Heuce compara· 
tive yields are not given. . 
Whal distance shall tlte t·ows of cotton be and what distance in the 
row sliall tlie plants stand 'I are questions dt-pendant largely upon 
soils, seasons and varieties. The short limb and cluster cottons 
will &land cl9ser plant.ing t.hau 1 he long limb varieties. A.U 
kinds can be grown more thickly on poor soils than on fertile 
ones. Dist1.1nce ma.y then be pronounced, a variety depebdent 
upon so~ls, seasons, fertiUzers applied, etc . 
. The experiment given below was made to test the question 
of di trance upon our unaided soils. Rows three, four and five 
feet wide we1·e used and stalks (one or two) left at distanc~ 
from one to two ff!et in the row. The land used had been for 
four years in corn without fertilizers, and was therefore not in 
excellEint heart. The season. as before mentioned, was very 
variable and entirely unsuited to maximum cotton yields, there-
fore the results reported are simply suggestive and by no means 
eonclusive. The following table gives the i·esult.s. Iu it are 
given also tbe aggregate results for . ~he three, 'four and five-foot. 
rows. It ruay be noted that the aggregate of tbe three· foot 
rows is greater than either of the others. 
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COTTON.-EXPEIUMENr rn wmnr OP ROWS AND ourrANCE. ------- -- -~ -· 
SE£1> Corn.Ls 
Pim ACHt<: • 
..:: 
WIDTll l ' Rvw. 
!:: c -= 1 ~1'± 1 .::: 
~ :» ~o ~ 1·= E ~ ~ ai .:: = = ~ ~ ;: "" 
! I ~ 1 tr1·~t ~ 
. 0 ·- ~ ..= 0 -----·------- __ 0_1~1=- ~I~~ 
3 feet .......... .... ... . ... . .......... ...... t foot 0116 54' 36 10 17:16 
:! foel .. .. .' ................................. I f,.ot 1two 41i 4~ 12 i : 84 3 feet . .. ........ ....... • ...... ... .. . .... : ... l t f c.,t loll tl 5t 33 15 2037 
3 foet.. .................................... It ,,...,t two 60 31 !:I liiU5 
3 feot ....... : ..•.....••.•.•..... . .. ..... .. . 2 feet 011e 62 3\1 8 1811 
3 foet ...........................•.•....... . Z foet two 55 SO 15 2207 
Aggregate 3 ftiet ........... . .. .... .. .. • ... . ... . . . . .......... . JS21 . 
4. feet .. . ..... ' ...... ..... .. ... : ............. I foot m111 6 t :!O H ( il5 
4ft>et .... : ...... ... ... ... ........ ......... . ll foot two li5 28 7 ll)l)t 
4 feet ............ ............ .. ............ 1./r fe.,t 011" 6•> ~1\ 8 11; ;>4 
4 fee t ..... ................ ... . ............. l ! r.,. t two .b7 21i 7 1173-l 
<l feet ................................... .. .. 2 f ... et Olle r:S 3L II 1432 
4 feet ............ .. ....... . .......... . ... . 12 teen two !l8 S:J 10 16;7 
Aggregate 4 f.,et ........ . . ........ .. . ... ......... .. .. : ...... . .•.. l i157 
5 feet . . . .....................•..... . ..... .. I foot one Ii\ :1:1 6 1624' 
5 feet .. . .. ......... ............ . . .. .. .... I foot two 5-~ 38 8 1394 
5 f.,tit .. .......... . .... .. . . ....... . ......... 11' re .. t .me 6! 29 !J 1:>';2 
5 feet ....................................... I:\ feet two 6 l 3:J 7 1512 
5 feet ... ....... ., ......•........... . ....... . 2 r~et Cl\16 51 13 6 1428 
5 fe t ........... · .......................... 2 fret two l 53 
Af;(grega.• e 5 f1•et .. ..... , . •. . ......•.. . ... I .1 •...•.. ·~ ..... . 
:39 8 1610 
lMO ------ --~-- ~----------~-. 
ROTATION OF CROPS. 
Six acres .have bee~ used for ~ix years 'to test the question of 
properly builtJing up the fertility of our oil by a y tematic 
rotation of crops. 'corn and peas, oats and peas, and cotton 
have been the cropl:' selecte~, growing the five crops in three 
years. Tb e crops have been growu in duplicate, ftrtmzed and 
unfertili,zed, 't.esting rotation with and without fertilizers. It has 
been difficult to select six acres of equal fertility to begin with. 
Again, physical properti Q' particularly draiuage arelrarely alike 
in contiguous ac1es. Out· for'lilized acres were selected to the 
north aud unfertilized lo ~<>utb. AftE.'r selection it was found 
' that the 1rnfertiliz d ones bad a gentle tlope to the surrounding , 
9;0 
bayou, which facilitatl"'d drainage ;_the fertilizeu acres were nearly 
on a level. 1'he cotton crop fertilized bas uuifom1ly given qigher 
,yiel.ds than the unfertitiz1~d, wllile corn, oats and pea3 have not; 
showing the det.ri111ental influence of excessive moisture upon 
these l:l'OpS. Doubt.Jess the cot.t.ou croµ would have been also 
greatly enhanced with better drairn1ge, but growing throughout 
the summer, the want of drainage effected it le&i than the 'other • crops. Cow peas are known to be very sensitlve to e~cessive 
moisture int.he soi l and tLe want ot' gro\\'th of this crop may in 
part account. for deficiency of co r11 and oats. · 
Howe\·et, these acres have now been thoroughly druine4. and 
hopes are entertained of conclusive results in the near future . 
. .. 
FOR A.G l!": /PLA.N'l'd. 
With - the new industry springing up in our midst . of 
fattening cattle ' for market, the growl ng of 1>0111e cheap good 
forage on the farm t.hat, by supplementing wit.h some concen 
trated food, can Le used, ·for this purpose, becomes of very gt·eat 
im poi tance. Tu order to deterwiue the crops best adapted to 
this purpose ~n varieties of the non saccharine and saccbal'ine 
sorghums were planted. 'file yields of green forage are given 
in the following table: 
It may not be amis.:. to state before closing tllis report that 
the Station is now busily enga.ged io C<irefnl "catt.le, feeding." 
It is testing the practicability of pr·epariog ~ur scrub cattle 
for market, by feeding' them upon our home products, viz: Cot · 
ton l\leed meal and hullq, molas.o;es, rice hr~n and st,1·aw, etc. 
It has just finished its first trial' upou six native stee1s, 
using cotton seed meal and hulls, moistened with cheap mo-
lasses, as th~ only food. It lias began a second t1!fa,I, using rice 
bran and straw. 
It is to be regretted that the low prices, now prevailing, will 
deter many from entering upon ithis enterprise, howeverRuccessful 
the trials now on hand. 
A special bulletin, covering full results of this work, will be 
given to the public upon the completion of this work. 
' I 
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FORAGE cnoP •. 
NiltF.. 
Egyptinn Whent. ... . ... .... ... .............. . ............ . . 
KanRns Orange Sorghum ..... . ..................•............ 
Pef\d Millet.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. '. . 
J erusalem <.Jorn . . . . ..... . · ... .. .......... , .. . ... · · .. . · · · · · · · · · 
'l'eo~inte .......... .. . .....•...... .. . . . · . .... ! ..... ... .. ..... . 
.Red l{1iflh Corn . .. ... . .. . . . ...... . .. . ......•. .. .. . .... . ...... 
Whit.., Knffir Corn ..... ..... . ..... ......... . .... .. .. .... . .... . 
Yield per ncre 
in Pouncls. 
24 487 










Yellow Millo 11.faize . ...• •• •.• •.. .•. . ... . .• . ...• . •. .....• • • .• . . 
Whi~ Millo Ml\ize . . .. .. .. .. . ... .... ....... .... .. .... . 
In the abuve table E~yptian Wheat aud Kausa Orange 
Sorghum .have given the large t yields by virtue of tlJe supeiior 
land which they occupied; had t.he other heen 011 similar Hoils 
the yields would ' h ttve bee~ la rge r. The Sac ·h;:trine Sorghums 
are particularly palatable to st9cl}, and if the early varie~ie;; be 
used will give two and possiuly Lhree cuttin~s Jlec· year. Some 
of the above are pa.i·ticnlarly valuable for their seerls, hut in the 
vicinit.y of cit.ies, wbern the English sparrow abounds, few if any 
seed are gathered. 
SPANISH PEANUTS, 
A special favorite with the small farmers of North Louisiana, 
where the vines, with the adherent pods are cured eai;;iJy into 
ba,y, have beeu tried to a liruited extent. In a ' ligbt loamy or 
saudy soil the abo\'e practice i ea ily execi;itt:d1 the light soil 
permitting the easy removal of vines and pods by pulling with · 
the hands or prizing with the fork. 'fhis plant is very valuable 
as a food, and is one of the best renovators of soils known. Sev-
eral thousand aet·es are- DOW grown in the bill section Of tllis 
State, aud with a strong tendenc.v to a larger iucrease in acreage 
annually. In heavy loams or cJ::1y soils_ the pods are not easily 
.removed with the vines; at IAast 50 per cent. are ruptured and , 
left in the ground. Exclusive of the qnantit,y left in the earth 
our ield was at the rate of 4,422 pounds of fresh nuts per acre. 
Those left in the ground could ea ily be removed by liogs, and 
the latter be greatly beudited by the act. This plant is worthy 
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of very extended cultivation, either as a general forage crop, a 
hog crop or a reuovator of the soil. · ' 
Tbe large White and Virginia peanuts were also grown with 
excellent results. 
T~rn African ground pea, another crop specially adapted to 
the bog, bas heretofore, resisted our efforts to successfully grow 
it. This year each · plant. reproduced seed one hundred fold. 
The Chufa completes our list of hog crops. It thrives well 
Qn our soils aud wherever hogs are grown should have a small 
area devoted to it. 
GRASSES .AND OLOVER. 
With our luxuriant natives there is not much need of a 
summer grass here, but there is a place for a good winter grass, 
and the Station has been directing its efforts towards determin-
. ing those that will fill this want. The ideal grass for this pur-
pose is one that shall renew itself each fall, giving good pastur· , 
age during winter, making way in the spring for the natives, 
again reappearing of its own accord when they disappear iil the 
fall. Most any of the ta.me ~rasses fulfill the first requirement, 
but only a very few are able io stand the test of summer. First 
of these may be mentioned the 
TEXAS BLUE GRA s, 
A near relative of the celebrated Rel}tucky.Blue. It is somewhat 
coarse1· and not quite so nutritious, but still is a very goocl food. 
On good land when unpastured it will grow knee high. A bed 
<>(it put out five years ago is only now beginning to give way 
.after a constant occupation of the land during winter, shared 
with the Paspa.lums and Bermuda during summer. The next 
plant to promise success is 
ALFA.:.FA. 
This being a legume will not thrive unless the oil is charged 
with its special nitrogen collecting ferment. Acting on this 
knowledge we have sown the same land persistently with this 
seed each fall for three years. At first only a few plants sur· 
vived the summer, but our perseverance has at last been reward-
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-ed by an excellent stand with good growth appearance. Besides 
b&irg a soil renovator, when once established it makes one of. • 
the finest and most easily 'cured hays w.e have ever handled. 
BURR, CLOVER, 
While not so valuable on account of its tendency to woodiness as 
some of the other, trifoliata, commends itself to us on account of 
the faciJit.y with wbicb it rese.eds itself each year. 
RED GLOVER 
·nas not been so successfnl. Good tands are easily ohtained, 
giving a heavy c11tLing in the spring, but it is completely 9hased 
-0ut during the sum111eL· a.nd fa.its to reappear the following fall in 




Does fairy well, but is an amiable subject to the ~ame objections 
I 
cas the above. 
QTHER GRASSES 
'Tried without any or only partial success are, Red Top (Agrostis 
:V-ulgaris:, Orchard (Dactylis glomerata), Kentucky Blue (Poa-
:-p1~atensi~), 1'all Meadow Oat (A.rrenatheum a.venaceum), Italian 
Rye (Lolum Italicum}, Meadow Fescue (F<!Stuca Elatiar), etc. 
• ' \ ,I 
PEAS. 
In order to test .their relative merits, both for food and a,. 
.greeµ manudng, the following varieties of cow peas or, more 
properly speaking, beans, were planted. 
The fruit was gathered as soon as mature, and the vines then 
--0ut and cured ioto bay. The following table gives the results: 
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:3 l ~ 
~ ~ 'S 
~ 'g ] 
.Cl g ..; d 
• lS i:4 8 ~ 
------. --·- -- - -i- ·----
hon ... ...... .. .......... .. ......... ... .. .'..... July 8/ 302 July 13 7,( 2(} 
Purple Hull ... ......... .. . ... ...... ......... . .. July 1 .. .. July 25 3,510 
White Hlflck Eye ..... 1• ••••••••••••• • ••• ••• • .• . July 12) 9'71 Jnly 25 5,07() 
Regular Lady.... .............. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . July 8\ 3 0/ July 13 4,ll80> 
Blue .... ............................... . ..... . June 24 819 July 13 3,510 
Whippoorwill... .. .. . . .. .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . Jn!y 8 507 July 13 5,850 
8ngAr ~1·owder . .......... . ...... . ". . . . .... .. ... Jnly 13 105, .Tuly 25 3,510 
Red Ripper................. . .. . . .. . .. . . .. . . . July 8 2G8 July 13 2,535 
Indfon Hed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . J nly '.15 2, 730 
Black King...... . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . .. . July 8
1
756( July l3 2,145> 
Spe ·klcc' , ._... .. .. .... . .. . . . .. .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . . . July 8 7~1 Jnly 13 l?,925 
Large Wb1te . . .... ..... ....... .... ......... ... . June 10 213! ,July 13 1,365-
MIWELLANEOUS CROPS. 
I 
On Ma.r 12 an umber of tobacco plants of the following named 
varieties were r~cei ved from tbe North Loui.~iana Station, andi , 
set out. (For remarks on their success see Tvhacco Bulletin. 
No. 25.) 
======================~-=============~===::::::: 
Cl.GAR V AruE'rIEs. IllllGR•r LEil' VAJUETIEs. ___ ....__ ________ --------- --
CLoice Hnvnnn. Imported White Durley. 
onn<'oticut Seed Leaf. nqueror. 
Pennsylvnniii Se d Leaf. Premium. , 
Hnvnna Qeed Leat. Rwi:et Orinoco. 
Little Dutch. Fnmous. . 
ImproV-ed H1wnna. (From ll. lfrotscbei'.) l-l8gslanci's Improved. 
Comstock Spnniiili. Hyco. 
Connecticut I:) ed L nf. From R. Flan11g11n . 
. Frotscber.) Yellow 01inoco. 
Iu .!.pril small plats of Japane>e and Silver
1 
bulled buck_ 
wheat were planted: 'l'hf'y were gathered JuQne 25, just sixty 
days after. ·1'h~ Silver hulled onl~ y.ielded seventy-five pounds 
of grain per acre, while the Japane3e <lid fairly well, giving 720. 
pounds or se\'cntten Lushelti1per a<.:re. 
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SUGAR C'A~E. 
A one·horse horse mill was purchased during the fall and 
-:all the varieties of cane carefully ground in order to get fair 
a.mples of juice analysis. The following are the re3ul~s: 
AN ALYSE ' 01!' CANE. 
~ ~ ~ ~ 
"'0 :: 0 
C,} s... ~ 0 
00 :..> ~ :.I c . 
. ';::W ~'5 ~ 
NAME. 
8 0.. ii. p., 
~---. ------- ------- ---- -
Mexican Striped ... . ........... .. ..... .... plant 14. l 10.tJ 2.a2,77 
Mexi•·au Striped .. .......... . ......... . . .. l·t yrs stubble. 15.4 12.6 t.17 81 
Black Java ......................... . . . . . " i>lllout. 14.7 10 .7 2.41 72 
H\a.ck J1tva ...... ,. ................ . ... .... lst yrs stubble. 17 . 6115.21.55!89 
Bliick Java. .................. ., . .... ...... 2rl yrs stuhhle. rn .6114.511.1987 
Kainio ................................ ... 3rcl y rs stul.Jble. 12.li ! o.2j5.5 l48 
Green ..................... ... ............ h•t yrs stuhhle. 114.3 10.0
1
3.7869 
Aina.ke11 .................................. ht yrs stnbl>le. 112 .9 7 .\'4 .27 58 
Yellow .•••...•..• .•. •.•. .•• ... •.•.• •. .. .. 1111. yrs 11tnl>hle. 114. 7110. r, 3. 09 71 
{oken. .. ........................... .. ..... 1st yrs stubhl e.
1
rn.:l 13 .5, .194 82 
J',.pua ............................... . ... l t yrs srnl.Jhle. 1:4.0I 6.ii , ~ . 56154 
Hul:le l:!itmboo ..... .... . ....... ........ ... . l11tyr st11hblt1. 11:{,li \J.5
1
~.x. 271 
Rosellttml>oo .................... . .... . . .. \'ld ~·rsstnbble. 13.l \:1 .32.94 70 
·<Jryst1\llina. ....... . . ....... ....... ........ )t1t yrs stnl..hle. 15 .612 .0 2.54 7€ 
Akilolo, L . S .................... ., .. .... 2<1 yrsstubblu. 12.9 8.03.7d62 
-Ubia ..................................... l2d yr~ s :ubule. h!.9 7.812.94 60 
Honnoht .... . . . . .......................... 12rt yri\ Rtnhh1A. 12 .5 7 .6 1.n2 60 
l'upnba. ...................... ..... . ...... 3r~yr1111tub1.1lll. 17.014,.J 1.4~ 83 
J • panese . ................................ ,.!rd yrs st11l1hlA. Hi.0 I l.i" 3.5<! 74 
LIVE STOCK. 
The -station continues its stock of Holstein and Jersey cattle, 
•both of which continue to do well here. There arf: uow ou baud 
two Holstein bull calves for sale, one eighteen and the other @ix 
,months old. Both are .fine specimens and are eutitleu to regis· 
tration. 
POULTRY. 
·With only a pair or two ot the different breeds, and th~e 
confined in small pen~, it is impossible to make an accnrate test 
of the merit.s of the different varieties. The followi11g is the egg 
record of the ditl:'erent breeds under confiuemeot: 
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EGG RECORD OF POULTRY FOR 85 DAYS, ENDING ~AY 12, 18\33~ 
BREED. 
.Bnrred Plymouth Rock .. '.... . ... l 
White l'lymouth Rock . . . . . . . . , 1 
Brown Leghorn . : . . . . . . . . . 2 
Buff Cochin. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
Partridge Cochin .. : . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
·Light :Urahma................. .. 1 
Lnngshnn ... . .... .. . . ......... . 1 2 
Laced Wyandotte. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 


















.25 I ' 
- Under tbe restraint of the small pens t11e Plyruou~h Rock 
bas excelled 1n egg productfon, but has shown some symptom of 
invalidism. In ord r to te t their a1la}ll1ati9n to early broilers. 
the chicks of each l.lreed were carnfully weighed at the age of 
tl1ree moutl1s, with following results : 
WEIG~'rS OF BREEDS OF CHICKENS. 
Bn.EED. W ,.$ <>.,. 1;) ,.$ ., ... WEIGHT. 
. M<L~ ~ 1.1 .... .,.,... 4 ' TM•L 
,t:J fo ~·~ ,t:J ~ ~.~ . ~ ·~ ~ ~ ~ I ·s . ~ ~ z ~ ~ z f:=: • ~ ------- ---- - -- i---- --- -----
J.ight Bra?ma ...... 2 3lb.10oz. llb. 15oz. ~ 3Jb. 1 oz. llb. Floz . 1 lb. )3 oz: 
Duft Oochms ....... 2 3 lb .. 2oz. 1 lb. 9 oz . 1 llb. lOoz. I lh. lOoz llb. 9;Vz oz . 
1:'11.rtridge 'ochin .... 4 Glb. Soz. 1 lb.10 oz. 2 3lb luoz. llb.13oz. l lb. 11 oz .. 
Brown Leghorn ... . . . ..... . ... . ... . .. . . , 3 !~lb. 12oz. 1 lb. 4 oz. l lb. 4 oz. 
L nngsbnn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 7 lb. 11 oz. l lh. 14 oz. l lb. 14 oz. 
Indian Gnme ... .. , . . . . . . . . ! . . . . . . . . . . . 2 2 lb. 15 oz. 1 lb. 7 oz. 1 lb. 7 oz-. 
Dung Hi~ .. ... . .. . . 6 8 lb. 6 oz. l lb.(! oz. 6 8 lb. l lb. 5 oz. llb. 5U dz. 
Black Mmorcllfl . ... 1 llb . 9oz. lib. Uoz . 2 2lb. 4o:.t. 1lb.2oz . llb. 5 oz. 
La~ed Wyandotte. . . . 2 3 lb. 10 oz. l lb. 13 oz. 1 1 lb. O oz. 1 lb. 9 oz. l lb. '11 oz. 
The Langshan ·!Pans in weight, followed by the P~rtridge 
Cocihin and 'Laced Wyaudotte. Either of the last would prove 
preferable to the farmer on account of its black feathered legs. 
Fea.t.bers on the legs would also an be objection to the Partridge 
()ocbiu. · • 
Respectfully submitted, 
D. N. BARROW, As!!i&tant birecto.r-. 
REPORT OF VETERINi\RIAN. 
PART III. 
I 
Dr. Wm. C. Stubbs, Director: 
Sm- Si'n\!e the as~umpti o11 of the duties ' of thi office in 
December last, there is but little to report of a public character· 
The station wishes to call the attention of the farmers and 
planters of the State to the ot6ects and pnrposes of this depart-, 
ment, which are: 
1. To furnish infurmatiou wher b:Y disea es and inj nries to 
-OUr domestic animals, ''nature' dumb nobility, ' may be intelli· 
gently and humanely treated witl1 a view of permanent cure or 
.an alleviation of suffering, and 
2. To aid in disseminatfou of iuformation relative first, to 
the laws of health, a knowledge of wbiclt will frequently prevent 
.dh;eases, and second, to laws of bl'eeding, by which improved 
. etock of eve1·y character can be obtaiued. • 
To accomplit;b these ohjects the following means !Jave been
1 
adopted: 
1. The establishment of an iufirm:try upon the grounds of 
the station where diseased or i11j11red auimals will be treated 
daily at stated hou1·s. These free clinics atfur<l, at the . . 1-1me time, 
-0 ;>portunities for tb,e agricuttuml tudeuts of the State UnJver· 
sity and Agricultural aud Mechanical ollege to become 
thoroughly acquainted wi~ll the commou disea.s of our stock. 
If the patients demand co11 ·taut car~ and attention ther are 
placed in the llospital and kept uutil resto.mtiou is accomplisb.ed, 
hope of cu dug abandoued, ot· death ensues. No charge is made 
save for drugs, feed and attention of hostler. 
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2. Correspon :ience.-A.Jl answers to letters of i nquil·y relative· 
to stock and their diseases from auy part of the State, will be-
promptly made, and the f~rmers and planters of the State are-
earnestly invited to avail themselves of this privilege. 
3. Publications iu the Reports of the Bureau of A.gl'iculture 
and Bulletins of the Experi~ent Stations.' 
4. Personal visits, which are made at the request of the 
police jury of a pari h, or the owuers
1
of stock which are supposed 
~ be ~ uifol'ing from an iafec!ious oc· contagious disea:se. In 
either ev~nt the actual expenses incurred in the viisit al'e exacted, 
110 charge ·being made for professional services. 
Many parishes and several owuer,s ba\'e been thus success-
fully served and it is earnestly 'desil'ed that flUCb ca.l.ls be made 
when ueeded, as speedi ly as possible, since the prime object o! 
th1s department 1s the eradication of infectious a11d coutagious 
di eases. 
WORK 01"' 1'HE DEPARTMENT. 
The tollowing, taken from our cliuics,.ls decreed worl11y oi 
' recital: 
FISTUL.2E. 
An animal was brought to the Hospit1al suffering from a fis. 
tula of tbe ~itbers. It had been opened ou left side by som~· 
one, who had also cut off th 1·ee joints of the horse's tail (us a cure) 
i.nd some othel' hu111anely inclined person bad cut three tendons. 
iu each one of hi.s P.ars tunl split his upper lip between the nos- · 
trils for about fou1· inches. 
The affection was of tbree months' standi ng. and had become· 
chroui~. After t\}'O months' treatment tbe au imal was discharged 
as cured, withont a blemi h, exc:epting a sma ll bump a11d a very 
@mall scar where the nec<>s~ary opening hall been made. No. 
sul'grcal methods were employed, as we ui<ed ouiy medicinal 
· agents. The agents which e.ffecte<I a cure, in three weeks, we1·e 
Villates' i:-olutio11 (composition below) use1l as an injection twice 
a day, every oLber day, anu Potassium Iodicle half drachm do es, 
administered int rnally twice ev.ery day. are ha!:! to be taken. 
in giviug the Potas.:;ium Iodide, and frequent stops must be mad& 
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fo itf.l ndminiskatioo or the animal bec6mrs nffected with Iodism. 
The foll(>wing is Villates' Snlution : Liquor S1,1b ~ .cetate 
Lead, 'One ounce; Copper Snlphale, Zinc Sulphate, each ha.If 
• 
-0unce; dilnte A.cetir. Acid. eight ounces. Mix the Acetic Acid 
:and Copper Sulphate and then add qthers. 
In the first injections the solution shonld. be used in full 
..:itrengtl1, but as the animal begins to show sensibility to its ef-
fet~ts1 dilute it a littl e. Ping up the opening made for free 
draioa.ge and allow the can. tic to remain i~ the fi>tula for about 
".a mionte, then pern1it it to escape, wa~bing off the parts outside. 
Ul'le a small thumb syringe holding about four dl'achms. 
P1ttassi1rrn Iodide may be given in thti water or, by the 
.syringe, iuto th{l mouth, iu dra.chm doses twice a <fay. 
GLANDEHS. 
Iu October, 1893, at t.l1e reqnest of the Police Jury of Avoy-
-ellPS pariisb, we we11't to M111·ksl'i!le and gave our opinion in a. 
suit t}Je('e · hefore tbt- court, in which parties were claiming 
-damages for eight mules and horses lost from wl1at was beli.eved 
to have been glanders, brnught to plaintiff's plantation by a 
mule bought froa1 defendaut in March, 1893. 
Iii was shown in the evidence that the mule in qnestion, 
prE!vious to le..i.vi,ng defendant' place, had heen att.acked with 
' <1.htemper, and was jnst, recovering wl1en sold, and that several 
hon rs after tlie transfer the mule commenceu to ruo at the uose 
.a bloody, 1>ily discba~ge. 
Iu ten days the !'lymptoms (If glander became more pro-
uouoced; the di charge increa ed, the hind legs swelled , farcy 
head~ made their appea,rancc along the neck and ulcers broke 
out there and on hind leg, espeeicilly t.be left oue. By this 
' . 
ti me the di sea e had attacked several otlie1"K i 11 the acute form, 
and in a few months killed seveu of them and ~ue horse, which 
wa tJ.ie .last taken with the disea e. 
The point of interest in thio ca e lies in the fa t, as estab· 
lished, by witnesses, that the mule old had be n i-uffering from 
strangles or distemper previous to sale, h}}d becom~ ver·y mucb 
emaciated, aud, after i;ecovery from the strangles showed symp-
·. 
toms of and developed an acnte case of gll\n<lers, thus making it! 
plainly evide,nt-for no · other glandered stock were arouud-
tbat the disease had been latent j n his system ; how long. it is. 
. impossible to tell, and was forc~d to. show il::self by the debili-
tated condition of the animal. · 
The;;e circumst,ances go to accentuate the long known and 
well ·established fact that a mule or horse can have this dread 
di~ease lnrldug in his system for years in a latent condition, 
waiting only for hard usag~, eKposure, or a broken down dAbi'li-
tated conjition, brought about hy othe1· maladies, to make its. 
appeanioce in .full force. Acting on our advice, the lots and all 
other objects suQjected to contact were thoroughly aisenfected 
with lime and corrosive sublimate solution. 
IMPACTION OF STOMACH . 
In early · January a ,reque t was rer.eived to visit Gayden. 
just above Baton Rouge, and detect, if possible, the Cl\USe of a 
fatal disease among dairy cows. Answering the request, iii was, 
found that the animals-three in number-which had died\ 
showeel symntoms of•bigh fever, lo~ of appetite, great thirst,. 
with labored bre ltbi og, and without action of the bowels. 
noticed fo,r s..>me l10n rs. Mr. Gayden had held a post mortem 
examination on one of the cows, and found the manifolds im-· 
p~cted with a bard, dry mass, and the membrane and the ab · 
do~ii:ial membranes adjoit1ing it "red and highly inti.a.med.''" 
Looking after the feed, which was cotton seed meal and hulls, it 
was found that in it lay the troublE>, for the propo1'tions wera not 
correct. 
A change of food was ad vi ed, and as a p1·ecaution a pprga· 
tive was given to all the cattle. 
No more trouble has been reported from that cause among-
tbese stobk. 
On February 5 a simi lar call came from Natchitoches to· 
visit the plantation of Mr. J. Dixon and invest1gn.te a "fatal 
disease" from which eight or nine bead of mikh cowe bad died .. 




toms exhibited by the others which had died, it was found that 
these, too, were cases of impaction due to their feed of cotton-
.seed meal and bulls in wrong proportions. One cow of those 
affected had bE>en saved by the owner giying her a heroic dose 
. of purgative- the only animal he succeeded in getting an acti'ln 
from. 
Ohange of food was advised, and since then no further 
troublt has been reported among the cattle. 
Respectfn)ly ubmittt>d, 
S B. Sl'A.PLES, Veterinarian. 
REPOR1, OF ENTOMOLOGIST. 
PAl--l..T l.V. 
Dr. Wm. 0. tubbs: Director : 
Sr.a-·rbe work of t his departlnent bas con ist.cd in replying to 
tbe wany ]nquirie.:> cuncerniug pest~ of the farm, garde11, orchard 
aud v]ueyard, iu the breeding anu ideutif) iug of 8pe<li 1.u~us sent 
to tbis department, togetl~el' with those collecled lrnl'e an<l else· 
wbe!'C lbroughout thc State, aud iu tl1e study of s uch insect 
attacks as were threateniug to a commnuity 01· to the State, thus 
req11iriug immedh\te iuvestigatiou at those points where the ont· 
' ' breaks occurred or where the damdg<:1 was most ~eriou.s l y felb. 
' 'rhe corn: ponlleucc h ~L~ l>etin much iu excess of fu·rmer years. 
It has principally h1:eo coucerning the commoner pes~ of crops. 
aud general recomrueudations hav"e beeu made in connection witlJ 
th ose insectfoides com 1u o1ily ustll for sncki11~ ~rnd lJiti11g iusEic ts, 
ancl which we l1a\fe fouud
1 
of •sulfi ·ieut 111el'it t" lll'ge theit• aµpli· 
c ,1tion 'rllese l'eco1JJrne11dario11s have l>ee11 givc~ to t.L1e public 
iu detail by meaus or" bulleti11:<, l'eports, etc., 1rnl:>li.':lhctl by this 
' deparn11ent. It uwy, h11\rt:vt1·, be well to l'epeat ltm·e tlte.se rec· 
0111111e11uatious fur the ready g·uidauce of ou1· readcn1 iu Lhe 
future: 
BlTijiG (MANDIBULA.TE) IN::iE TS. 
I ' 
A8 examples of such we have the co111mon leaf eating ]n. 
secti:1 of our orelrn_rds and gardeu for· which we reeommeod the 
following : 
1. The nse of Paris grnen eit.hel' i 11 solutlo11 or mixed wiLh 
gypsnm, flour o(~•fr :-laked Jiu1P. Jn t,ulution :{ pound per GO 
g·aJlons of water ": ill l>c f, uu<I of daudard stre11gth, yH. the· 
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)eaves of tlie peach are often . burnt by . the application of 
this strengt11 and hence a solution 11ol !l.tronger than i pound to 
125 gallons of water should he ·used npnn the peach ; nnless i 
pound or lime for every 50 gallons of t.be solution be added, in 
such cases the aetion (burning) of the P,i,ri8 green is so modified 
that doable its quantity ma.y be used with !l.afety. To apply this 
solution the .ordinary knapsack sprayer (Fig. 1) may he 118ed upon 
small tr~~s and bnshes, whil~ the pray pump ( barrel attachment) 
as seen at Fig. 2 should be used in its application t.9 larger trees. 
' 
Fig. I. 
Paris gr<>eu ns a powder mixed witl1 any of the substances 
above namerl, may be appli d orcii.narily by me1rns of an o l<l 
tin can with small hole perforate<! in the bottom, nsiug a strP11~th 
of one part ot Pari 1peen to 50 part." of lime~ g)'psnm 01· flour. 
For u e upon 1·abbages' aud uch plants, of which tbe leaveii<. are 
med for food, one part of Pads g1·een to 100 parts of lime, l!Y p· 
i:;um or fl.our wen dusted upon the parts attacked (outer leaves lf 
C< bbage~) will be fouu4 an xcellent remedy. 
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Lonrton pnrple i u fd , imilal'ly to Pal'i~ green, but being 
more soluble in water shoultl he applied with greater care to 
plants liable to burning by ~be ordinary use of arseuit~. 
' • U RING (HUSTELLATE) JNREOTF'. ' 
As e,xa1i1ples of 1be~e we bav · t11e common plant lice 
(aphides) and scale in ects (orange). ·These plant euornies obtain 
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their food below the snrface and henc· must be treated by solu· 
ti on that will ki 11 hy contact. 
1. Kerosene E1nulsion (Riley).-In 1 · gallon of water dissolve 
·by boiling i p •und of eommon soap, afre1· which remove from 1 he 
fire ~tnd adt.I 2 gallons M coal oil; thoroughly , chnrn (for· five 
minute$) nutil the whole i.s miik-1ike, then take 1 part of the 
1solut.ioo tl1us p1epared and dilnte it with 10 to 12 piuts of water. 
'fbe u:ae of sofG water j,; preferred in makif.i,; thi emubion. Do 
uot diJute any mor1:11han will l>e used at one time. 'fh undiluted 
emulsion will a s1141e a jelly · like coLdition when cold and way 
he keµt for a lung t.in1e in a cool pla('e. When required fo~· uLe 
lieat tlie pre ... rdl>ed amouut with about -h- ot the w:iter to be nsed 
iu dilution, cbnrn a11d add the remainder. s~e that the emulsion 
is a pel'fect.. one, aud tl1en apply with a "'Pl'aY pump . . 
2. Rosin Eniulsion.-In 20 gallon. ot water boil «lowly for 
3 hOlll'S, 20 pound of :rosi11. G poun<ls of caus1 ic soda (70 per cent.) 
.and 3 pouuds oc' thiu oil; tbeu add 30 gallons of wa.rm wat_er 
(stirring well while addi11~), and dilute the ,\riwl~ witb 50 gallons . ' 
of cold witter .. For deciduous tree$, to be applied dul'i11g the 
winter, the followiug i!l reco1111.nend1::d: 30 pounds of rosin, 9 
pounds of cam-tic s da* (70 per cent.) and 42'. pouud of fish oil. 
'This is prepared iu t,he ,a111e ·ruanner and tliluted to tbe :,.ame ex· 
ten , and will give better resnlt.-. than the weaker one. Apply 
·witb a spr~l·Y 1.111mp, using a ' fiue nozzle (Vermorel, . 
Buth Kel'osenfl and Ru ' in em n l ion lle~troy biting i o, e ·ts as, 
well as suctol'ial,' but or conr ·ether ·ults are uot so); ting since 
they or)oly kill by contaet au<l hence the api>licatio11 must be 
made directly lo the body of tlie iusect. Heav.1· graius will in· 
1lue1we tl.Je re ·ul ts of any in ectidtle pa.rticularly the applicat ion 
·Of e111µlsious to scale ii~ ·ects. Shonld a h~avy rain fall vit.hiu 
fort.y·eigbt hours aftl'J' an applil'atiun, a econd one ·Lould soon 
follow. 
---'-----"'---
*A more convenient form of cuustio socll\ is the powderell form (98 pe. cent) 
which ml\y be procured from A. Viz~rcl, Magazine street, l'iew Orleans, La., in 
10-pound cnu~, nt lU cents per pound, 
• 
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FOR FLIES AND GNA'l' . 
' 1. Fish Oil Emulsion.- Prt>pared i11 the same wiiy as tliA Ker-
osene emulsio11, sub t.itnt.i!)g fi~h oil fur tue coal oil, and diluLing · 
one part of the emulsion with tive parts of water. This emulsion 
sp r~ayed upon fat.1 ening milk, ot· Wl>l'k tock will be fou 11d au 
excellent means of prntecting' stock from the unmerciful attacks 
of buffalo goats, horn flies. e c. 
Other i·emed ies which may be consi.d.ered general will be 
given in connection with remarks n vo11 certain species. 
REMARKS ON INSECTS PREVfOUSLY CONSIDERED BY 
THIS DEPAKrMENT. 
S UGAR CA. "E BOitE.R { Chilo saccltm·alis). 
9, Second Seri e.<i. 
See Bnlletin No. 
' Report.<; from the s ngar cane di tricts of the Stllte indi cate 
that the ravages nf this insect are in creasing. For the la. t two 
s a.<;ons the bore!' has been fonnd furth er nort.11 than n.t, any 
previOllll time, reaching la~t year the crops on the blnff lands 
near Baton Rouge. In Ascensio~ Pa-riso, near M1~Call Post . 
office, it. h as done considerable da.m11gA. Planterl'! bavl', · very 
generally, bnrat th e caue tr4~h, and yet the atta.ck:'bas appar-
. entl~ not beerr les~ened . Search has been mad e for foo1l plants 
other t hnn sngar cane, and they h ave been fonnd fo b1>th 
"Guinea 001·0" (Sorghum va lga re) and " ,Tobnsou Graiss" . , 
(Sorghum balepen e.) Dur111g the month of D ecE)mber 
specimens of this pest were fouud on both pla nts, in the larval 
condi tion. Mr. G. Brillay, of Bt·ow11svi-lle, 'rt-xiu~, · who has 
been fur some year studying this pe~t, writes me tliat the 
moths appeared ~tbont the miclole of April by the ... hundreds 
about the lamp of hi ,stnd y. I received i;pec:im ens of moths 
from Mr: Rrulfly on Apri l 25, 1 9.!. In the boLtom or t.he s mitll 
box in which tb P.y were ent. wel'e fo1111d hundreds of eggs which 
bad been depo,itecl dul'lnlt. tlie jonrut>y~ I $UCCeede.rl in raising 
the borers nearly to 111atu rity on stalks of corn . By mistake the 
corQ wa. gh' en t9o sti·o11g an npplicfltion of nitn.ite of soda, 
which r sult din the killii .g of the plants ; t.he borers, howe\' er, 
were in a. perfe<:tly healthy condition a.~ this time. From the 
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fact lhut the sugpr c>ane borer L partial to S~rgbum sncdiaratnm 
(cuJt.ivated species), and t.hat it bas been found npon the two 
species of org'hl11n which have become conuuon weeds io man~ 
or T,l1e suga r caue growiug regions, may these facts not accouut 
for its pl'e ence iD . nch num bers, early in the season (long 
b efor·e it. cou ld have completed a cycle i11 the cane), in spite of 
the complete destruction of tl1e cane tops of the previon-; season 
by burning 1 
I desii·e to C<l.ll the att£>ntion of th sugar p lanter>1 to lh e~e 
fnod plant!:' of onr <•ommon snga r ca ne pe t, and it rna.v be that 
b~ the cutting down aud 1.>111·ning of thee plants, growi11g per-
liaps npon waste places near th e planta t ion, tlrnt 1l1 e attack of 
tbe' borer· wil I be Je,;;seneil . 
From notes upon mot}i kept in breeding cag "• l find tlrnt 
one moth will deposit over one bnndred t>gg~. · 
SOREW WOH1'I FL~ (.uncilia 11wcellarb). See Bulletin No. 2, 
Second Series. 
Sirce the pnhlie<ttion 1tfthe Bn\letiu in 1 ~O, 110 opportunity 
has bt>en Hffordt'd for the fo rt.l.1 e1· 1 ndy of this in ·ect. JJndng 
1891 a nd 1892, 11u attacks wer 1eported. In No\'emb~r, 1893, 
a si11~l e !levere attHck was ca ll ed to my at tt>otiou in Ceutml 
J.;ouisiana. 
I NSECTS INJURIOUS <ro STORED G1urn:-See Crop Report, ' 
O ctober, l SH:~. From Lhe above report we qnote tl1e follvwiug: 
"The p1·0.ble111 or p1·otecti 11g RtOl't'(l grai11, p;lrtieu lal'ly corn, 
from tl1e n11111 el'cifnl atta t k of i11 '<•<-t and 111'ic:i i · each ~- par 
b ecomi11g of g- rea ter sig11iliC<t11ce. 'fiii year', is 11ot witl1<JUt its 
illcrea ed n11mber 'of imn c~. a1 d t'S[l ~dally th weevil. 'r;1e 
1wese11t al:w111i11g attack of the Corn Wt!cvil in 111:uiy f<PCt. iuns was 
indi cated ea rly in tbe .. ea>i on, long hl:'fOre th corn had rPached 
mat 11 l'ity. · AR early al'! 1 he Ja,..t of 1'-fay and t)p l1egi uui 11g of 
.Tune t he Corn wee\'il wa f11und ab11111la11tly, \1utTowi11g into• 
ripe11 i 11g peachl:'S. From tliat t im on lht'ir prese11CQ on every ' 
side indicated l1 propitions year for· t l1 eir incr·ea e, aud i t ::mrely • 
has been, for from tl1e tc.s ti111011 y 't•f many reliable a11d ol>~ervaut 
fo,rl}lers we ]..:urn alr'ead~ of 1 l1ci1· du1Uagi11g 1.umbtr iu tbe corn 
erib. ' 
''It is not my tpurpose in t'bis article to enter into a cletailed 
account of every insect attacking corn. or of every method wllich 
has beer: suggestea to protect ,(}rain, bnt ralher tQ reach in the 
fowest words the mo t pra<'tical results. Jn order to Qo this, I 
have been able to illust1ate this article by inserti11g cnts which 
Lave been kindly Jmrned u by Prof. H. B. Weed, of the Missis-
sippi Experiment Star ion. 
"From my observations throughout the State the two wo1st' 
insect enemies to stored grain :ire the Angnrnois u'.loth ant'! the 
regularly known "Oo'l'nweevil. 11 1 • • 
"THE A.l'\GOUllfOlS MoT.11 ( Gelecltia cel'ealella.) has been known. 
in damaging numbers fot· many years. Its att~<·k in tbe 'cater-
pillar (larval) condiiio11 has been se1fom;ly felt in tllis Srate in 
stored bmn (a complete " "eh lH·ing forrne<l ovu· the surface), in 
corn and h11 nll ' grnius. Garden seeds of all kind bave also. 
I suffered. r I 
"Thi moth is well fignred all Fig. 3, A1c, and needs no techni-
cal description; iJ) fact, i:.:ncb would be out of place ill a dh:cus-
sion of tl1i s kind. Popularly clesc,ibed 've may i-ay fl1e molb is. 
llot large (siz~ indicated by tbe cro lines immediately below o 
of Fig. 3). and when seen aronnd the grain bin the distance of 
figbt i~ short.. .The general c·olor of tl1e moth is hnff, especially 
tlrn antnior lrnlf, tbe poi-tericr being lighter, the :whole insect 
possee:sing a dec·i<ledly lustre appearance wliicb is especially 
noti<'e11hle npou thefingersafter a moth ispress(<f between them. 
"1:he qne;;tio11 oflhe life his tory oft.Iii:-; pest is important, as 
the E-l1ortness of the d veloping circle ( f~·om egg to mojb) onght 
to make u feel a di' JH'I' iutcn·st ·n the adC\pt ion of mea11s to stop 
the destrncti on (•aused by Ibis pest. In the f'tndy of this insect 
during the past )"f'»l' we liaYe fournl !he d , ·eloping cycle very 
short.. Egg ' depo ite<l 011 April 12 batched Apiil 20, and on 
May 19 the c c'iLter·}lillar (wi11 n1E-)' enlered tb pnpa tondition, 
and on ]\fay 31 they emerg d as ,molh . A sc<·ond brood ap. 
' pearecl iu tl1r e 1hi)S It H• time, rn 1hat we lllfl~· l ie rnfe in ·aying 
that a brood appear · between e,·ery forty ti ve a11d fifty clays. 
This will apply to !he en lire ~ear tbrougliout ·thf' State, as it has 
bf'en found a ·live in its attack »tall sea ons. A.t Fig. 4 is repJ'e· 
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Pig.3, A. 
Fig. 3. A. Angcumois moth. n, larrn; b, pupn; c, 
moth with outspread "ings; d, wing of thA pnler va-
riety ; e, · 1''1'f{; f, co1 n showing damnge done by Jarva; . 
fl:. labiol pnlunfl f mnle moth ; h, nnol SE'f._lll(Dt of 
pnpn. AU enlnrg d except f. 
,. 
l:IUU 
senterl an ea1· of corn indi cati11g th e wol'k done by thi~ in ect in 
the la.rval conditio11. 
"The Cll~erpillar of the ngonmois moth i~ attar.ked by r.bn.1-
<lid parasite (sfle Fig. 3, BJ. which !ms clone a great d ea l to lessen 
the number' of this i11 ser·t. 
"CORN WEEVfL, BLA<I K W!!:EVIL (Ca landra rwyzw.) See Fig .. 
5. Thi ' pe~_t ne.-d no dPscl'iption lie 1>, howevt-1·, it is ofteu con· 
fonn1ied \vi th the G1·a.in weel!il whi ·b does not posse~s I h e chanic: 
teri;;f ic spots of r cl on t.he. ·wi 11g c • ve1·s fnn u1l 011 on l' common 
species. E 11'! y i11 .Jn11e of the p;\St season weevils began oviposit 
fog in the ears of corn in tl1e field ~o tliat hy S<·preml>er and 
Octobn, "' li eu the col'll was p) ;1eed in its 'vi11te 1· i111ut1·rs, the 
unmbeJiS of tlwse hc~tlPs wt•l'f" 111n eh i11cre111'ed hy th field bl'oods 
and alrt-atly -Oam11ge was apparent. 111 tlw bin or cdb tldR in -
sect d eposits it s eggs within a p1111ctnr, in the g1·~in made by its 
beak or snont. The eut ire c·birng"s go ou will1in tbe \<1·1 nel, tbe 
adnlt:; •mel'ging in about a month aftn the llt>p(1Sitio11 of t;he 
<'ggFt. Of c"11n1·:.;e, as with most .in,ect. life, t1' 111pen1t11re has a 
marked i11ff11enee on the n1pilihy of dtv1·lopme11t, ~· et. the usual 
• ])rot1•ct.ion ·of tlie 11orn ciih i11 Lonb:iana off r · µr1.1µiU011s c:ondi· 
tio11s for contiuuous iucrea!'e. 
8 
Fig. 5. 
t\1 grub ; i., para (" ntr1\l n~pect) ; '" r.dalt we Jvil. 
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'' REMEDms.-Thede truction ofgr.-1in insect!', rats and. mice, 
may be accompli~bed by the a.pplicatio11 ot bi-sulphide of cal'bon 
to the gra in. 
"M<lk:e yonr corn crib comparntivtly tight, with lnruber or 
tar paper, shuck the com aud apµly the 1u:lterial. Bi i:.ulphide 
of carbon v11porizes ve1·y quickly and tbe ga · which is 111ucb 
heavi er than air s inks, diffnsiug it...;elf to e,·e1·y part of the cl'ib. 
''Experiments with this gas caniert on dul'ing October of this 
yea~· prove coublusively of its efficiency. In these experiments 
· we sought to get. further information regitrdihg the methods of 
applying the .gas and to learn more of its efft!ct upon insect life 
pr·otected by the ~hnck. Wit.Ii circumstances si1U ilar to tbo~e 
upon tl.Je average farm the 1·es11l11:1 alter sever~! tri<t ls were in 
favor of a clist.rihution of t!Je liquid (H poa11ds to every ton of 
grain) on the top of the bin, ilirt'ctly to !he corn, and ii much 
space rewain above the corn a coveri11g of !>acks 01· other ma-
terial lJ}aced OU immediatP}J after lht> iippJic;ition, iS beneficfal. 
Willl the shn ck 1·emaining on the t>ar double tbe quantity ofthi~ 
matel'inl did not give iis goo<\ resnlts::i a , ingle appli c·ation with· 
oat tlie shuck, so t.b11t we wonlll nnhel-il;1Lingl.V advise the re-
moval of t,11 e shuck Lefore ; relltm Pnt. Thii- gas bas not been 
fonud to ki ll lb£- eggs, a"ld heuce Hppli<'.;;1t io11s about onc'e evPry 
six weeks will be reqaiiecl to kPt'P grain fret' from i11sects. The 
action of bi nlphide of carbon upon rn jcP. aud rats is very st'J'ik-
ing, n<1'\0 only ldl~ing those already i11fe~ting the corn but will 
keep a'~ ay al I others. 
"A. vel'y nect-ss<1.ry prer~wti•lll to lake when U')io~ this gas is 
to keep all tire a\va,y from the building i11 whfrh Y!lU ilre treating 
the grain, as the ga'S is i11fiaru1mtbl mid explo:iions will t,ake 
place 011 the presence of tire of a11y l.iud. 
"The plante1· shou Id s lect a good pro<i uci ng varit>ty of corn, 
tile shn<~k of which' forms tightly and well over the top ol the 
ear. Such com is the lai-t athwl<ed; tl.lis, bowe\'cr, is not 
execn pti i JI tile abse11cf- of other va ·iet.ies " 
Some hu ve reported tbe u e of bi· ·1(lpliide of carbon a. failure, 
but this was evidently due to tho u:e of a11 i11for(o grade, to 
hl\viug- tl1e crib too ope11 or to usi11g it iu msnfficient 
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1·egia) near Los .A11geles, Cal. It 11as al o been found npon the 
pe:w, cherry and locust. "' e have fouml it ill r~oui sia11a upon 
the p ach, plu111 a.11d pear, more abumla utly upon the peach and 
Jape n plum. 
TJ1e attention of nnrseryrnen is particularly call u to this 
euemy of our frni t trees sit we it is almost ce1ta.it to lmve reaL:bed 
this locality through the :.:Ul'sery. 
Prof. ComsJock descriues this species as f(>llows: 
"Scale of Female.-Tbe cale is circular ftar, witll the exuvire 
(moults] hlterad of the centre; it is of a. pale grayish brown color; 
the ox a vi re are covered with secretion; tbe posit iou of tbe fisst 
skin is rnrlicc1ted by a. prominence whit:h is pi11k or reddish 
browu. Tbe ventra,l sca le is a. lllere film which adhe1·es, to the 
bark. Diameter 3 m. rn. (.13 incb). 
"SGo.le of rnale.-'rtrn sm~le uf the mal(>, re,embles that of the 
femftlt\ in color; it i' elongated, with t.he larval skiu [moult] 
near the ~1.11terior end; this skin i CO\'trt>d by excretio11, but its 
po1::1itio11 is 1n::i,~keu by a, l'Ose..:olored promine11ce, all i11 tlte scale 
ot the female; the ~wterior part of tl:le scale is much .more cou-
. vex than the posterior prolo11gatiou, which is tlatte11t!d. There 
is a rudimeutary Vl~11tml sca,le, in the form of two Jo11gitudina1 
plate , one on each side of the lower surface of the scale,. Leugth 
1.25 m. m. (.05 inch)." 
Tl10 fnll grown female is eailily t;eparated from the 1::1ciile, <Hid 
is of fL decided 01·auge color. 
Treatment.-Owing to the manner in which these insects 
~ongrcgate together, even piled upon one another, and I 
wish to lay particular· stress upon this, a single application of an 
emulsion 1vill by no mc!aus de troy all; l:levernl applications will 
be needed. w b n pre ent upon tbe trunk ~11cl larger branches, 
w hicb is usually tlrn case, the emulsion of rosiu should be a.pplied 
witlt a l:ltiff bru ·h. · ' 
UosE CALE ( Dia.<rpis rosre).-This scale pest is widely dis-
tI'ibuted, but has proren itself very dcstrnotive in many parts of 
the State duriug the last two yPars. I have received specimens, 
and letter1:1 askiug what t!Jis pe t was aud wltat was t<J be done, 
as it had taken complete po session of the plants, debilitating 
tbeni to such a11 exteHt as to make them au easy prey to dis._ 
euses. Plants tbns attacke<l for111ed but few ~ickly tl.owel's au<l 
dropped tlrnir lean·s, a11d ern11 the shbot ' <lied early i11 the sea. 
son. ' 
This hscct 11a1y be eaisi ly recognizct.l upou the <lark a11d im. 
poverislH:~'d l>ra,11cbes from its mealy appeanwce. The large, cir-
culat, light co'.Q:·e(l scale · are tbo:e ot tbe fe1mileR, while the 
small, elo11gate<l, ridged (t hree) white pecks :we ti.lose of tlle 
males. 
1rMfrnerit:-TJ1e sca le pl'Qtecting the i11s.ect i' comparatively 
thin, and tlJui-; the effect of ernltlsions is mure pro1\ou11ced tba,o. 
upon wauy other gee11rn. The reu11g makA tlteir · appearauce 
about tbe Jnst of Mar~h, nt which ci1ue tl1e buisl1es a11cl vines 
sboulu r ceive ~i tboi ongll : prayi 11g wirh eitlier tl1e Ro in or 
Kero eue emnlsion. A i-;ecoud npplicatiou shou ld be made about 
the ht of' Ju11e, a11d ~ thirt.l ~II' winter after tlrn pla11t.s lrnve been 
trin1mec., this time using the stroug Rosin emul ion. 
rrhe vitl'ieties of roses are v 'r.Y generally exc ha,11ged withtmt 
any attetHion bci 11g 1,iai<l to the <lnnger of <li ' tributi11g this f{>e~ 
Before putti11g· out small pl:tL ts whid1 have been taken from an 
. inlecte<l ga:·de11 ot' nun>ery, thorouglily wasu them iu a strong-
Rosin or Kerose11 . emulsion. 
Blackbeni es ~L11tJ i·a~vberries lrn ve also been fon11d attacked 
by the ro~e ,Scale. 
Ci.\.~OllLIA. JAPO ICA SCALE (Jliorinici fiwinw var carnelliaJ).-
It is to be regretted th.>t> an tmemy of 11.ifs very popular plant 
-OamelhL j;1po11ic~1-!rn.s n.lre::idy rnaue its appearnuce iu tuauy 
parts of r ... onisia11a .. 
Prof. Uou11:1tock fir~t tlescriued thi coccitl (Report of Depa1t-
• meut of' Agriculture, 1 SU). He found it a trouble ome pest of 
the camefot i 11 the con ervatC1ries or the departme11t. l tis also 
reported as i11fosti11g palm ~ (Keutia balm01fa11a, and Cycas rern-
lut.a). 
This iusect 111a.y be ea:ily l't.'Cognized by its characteristic. 
n.ttack upo11 tlle unders~de of tlie lt.'ave ' , wl1ere it preseuts a. 
m~a.Jy or tloury appeanrnce. 
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TRE.A.'.l' m:-;1'. - From t l1 e fact that it iniest t: the u11de1· surface 
<>f the leaves, and that tl.te Japonica is au evergree11 with close 
br~uches thickly leaved, it is 11ot an easy 111at,ter t erai1iccit.(j this 
insect or even keep it in check, hence <lo 11ot illtrodnce it ii:to 
,your garden on 11ew varietie . In · spniying the plants with the 
Rosin emulsion l e;~n t he bra,11che · so that the sprn.y will reach the 
uuder urface of the leaves. Tb is insect !Spreads rapidly n,nd • 
.should lie tl1oroug1ily treated as soon a.8 noticed. vVl1eu the 
plants are so infested tl1at every leaf i ' a.ttacke<l, a strong Ro.s in 
e!.ijul ion slwuld be used, thu~ cutting off all sickly and etiolated 
foiwfls, wbich · liould be immediately 'lwept np allU burnt. 
~ THE Rou D Wlll'.l'E SCALE (Aspidiotns nerii).-In tbe 
.Special Bulleti11 upon the 0.r;wgi> men~ion was made of the ap-
pearauceofthi iu , ect upon. the,," China tree." While this" C 1ina 
tree" sea.le posi;:e se · the ch~\l'acte rR of the trne 11el'ii, y'et there' 
js a slight vaJ.'i:\,tion iu the colo1-. Thi year the trne type was 
found abmidantly upon Italian l n1ons, wbich were being sold 
fo New Orlean a.iid other places. 'fbey were alive and , in a 
perfectly healthy condition. Attention is here called to the 
-danger of introuncing thii> true type into the orm1ge groves of 
tbe State by tbe purchasing of these i.nfei:>.ted lemons a.ml bring. 
ing them among tbe grove . Iustances have already occurred 
where tlie Pnrple scale (Myt ihtspi citricola) lias bee11 dissemi-
l)ated in jm1t this way. 
BHllCl'l'HE GREEDY"SCALE (A.spidiotus rapax).-This ,i$ a commou 
antl de:structive , pecies upon ma11y of the fruit trees of Cali-
fornia. ·r blwe fountl it this year in abnndance 'tt mat.iy places 
i11 Louisiana upon tbe Japan spimlle tree (Euo11ymus japomea). 
As the pi11dle t.ree is a common plant iu thi s Sh\te it ma.y be the · 
means of distributing tl1i~ i11sect i11to tbe frui~ 9rcliards, aud 
beuce we would ask those who pos ess tbis species of Euouymus 
to make a.11 iuspection of thei1· plant~, and if illfosted with ·this 
8cale to treat them at oucc. 
The scale covering the femal e ·1 cfrcuhu·: a11<l very con vex, 
appeari11g mi a miuintnrc pyra :lid, is of a grayish bl'owu color 
and is easily separated from the iusect below,:tl1e:body of which 
is bright yellow. Diameter of female cale .OG_incbes. 
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'rhe treatment is 1:1imi lar to that l)f other ·pecies. 
SWEE'l' Po'l'A'l'O Bon.ER ( Oylas fdrniicarius).-For some time 
· tbis borm· bas 1lo11e considerable chtorng-e iu that portiou of the 
State sout:h of New Orleans. It 1 • supposed to have been im· 
ported from 011ba. many year a~o. From tht> extn~me gulf coast, 
where it first com111e11ce<l it · ravag s, it ha~ ~radnally pushed its 
way up the river, uutil 110\Y it is fouud auove Nt>.w Orlea-ns: 
Iu the Report of the Depart111e11t of Agricnltu1·e of' 187!!, 
Prof. ·Comstock write3 tha.t he receh·ed pecimeu ·"of this iusect 
trom Floridit in 1~7ti,, where it was reported to Jrn.rn done much 
·<fatuage. fo March, 1891," tl1e Bureau of Agriculture of this 
State received from \V. S. H.edllick, of Bnras, La., speci 111ens of 
potatoes iufosted with this insect., with a letter i:,tlitfog that, 
"around Burag the Sweet potato crop llad bt•en n1inerl.: 
Wbile ruakiug so me iuv~stigatiou in co1rnectiou with orange 
i.usects last year au opportunity was afforded of stnclyiug, to a 
limited · exteut ouly, the liabit of this borer, which may be 
briefly summed up os follo\\'S: In the field the beetle deposits 
her eggs i11 the vine 11ef!r 01· ~,t tlte surface of the ground. (" Tbe 
yellowish white oval eggs are laid in small cavities ea.ten by tbe 
pa1·1:mt beetles nea.r _tlic stem end of the tuberous roots,'~ Com-
.stock, Ueport of Departm('.ut of A~ricnltnre, 1879, page 249). I · 
did 11ot sticceed in finding tlrn eg""S iu the viue, altl1ough the 
work of the young grubs coultl be ea ily traced from these points, 
.as well a from the nrnin· vine immediately abo,·e the ·urface of 
the ground. The Ja.rvro tunnel tlieit· way <low11 the stems into 
·the tubers (swolleu roots) wl1ere their burrow:,; are coutiuued 
uutil the full grown. larva.I stage is reaclled, wheu they, in o.n 
·e11larged portion of tbeLr tun11el, assume tlle pu1)a conditiou. In 
a short time the adult stage is reaolied aucl auotber cycle is 
commeuced. Lute in lhe eveniug a11d early in t4e morning the 
beetres may be found •upon the vi11eti, but at no time have I 
ver observed them :flyi11g about. It ha been stated (Dl:.'part-
roent of griculture, Australia, Report I, Tyron) that tlrny 
:clo not posse,;s wiugs, bat this is a mi take, for our forms 
at , least, as ueueath the wing covers well developed wings 
may be found. From the fact, however, · that.:t11eir distri· 
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bntion is not rnpi1l, it may be ai;;;i.nme<l that li ttle use is 
made oj'thei>e orgaps. It is iU1portaut to uote tlrnt eggs arc de- · 
posited, iu the tul.H'rs as well a8 in tit vi11es, for Q.ectles conlineLI: 
hi the breeding cago with tuber~, deposited thtir eggs singly 
:u1d as mauy ns three ill a place; he11ce their work of destruc-
tion may go 011 ~LI ter tt.e potatoes ha rn hee11 ga1tllererl mid 
banke<l, as well a."' in the field. 
Our breeding · ·age record. sl1on· that t,J1 e iu sect requires 
illirty -five <lays•to complete its entire traus~ormationR, ri.ll(l that 
beet.Jes iu co11finemeut ' depot'itecl egg;i. six dayR H fte1· emergfog 
from tbe pnpa. (''In our breeding jars tltese ur1clern' ent their 
entire tra nsforim1tion is from tig 0 • to imago in about thirty -on(} 
rlays of which eight days were passcfl in tlle pupa state." Com-
stock, Report ot'Department of Agriculture, April, 1879.) With 
ns tho insect reniHins in the pupa conditio11 fonrtee11 days, but 
tltis was iii l\farcll . . Prnf. Com ' tock l'eports liis i 11 May, which 
mlly a.cconnt for the <liftt!re11ce. vYe ured thirty beetle!\ from 
two tubers. • 
Fig. 61 a. 
Fig. 6, b. 
Fig. 6, c. I Fig. 6, d, 
• 1rr11/ ]Iola.lo borer. - Fit. G, n, grnb; b,Zpupa (do1rnl nsp d); c, ndu H, frnrnl 
d, adult male. 
I 
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' The adult beetle, ns . liown a.t Fig. 6, c, female, d, male, pos-
sesses a lon g Rn~ut or ro ·trum upoi1 wliich are locat~d the eyes 
a11d autennre. 1'he protLornx (wliich is divided into two unequal 
parts), the auteuu re, the legs: except the extrE>me tips, wlHch 
are black, and the central portion of tl1e me otborax are a red-
dish brown. Tlle head, wing ~overs and abtlorneu are a blui::-h 
black. The whole iusect is of au elong-ated globahu• !:!ha.pe and 
may be easily recognized from the figure of the adnlt. 
For <le!:!cri ptiou of the ea.l'ly stap:e:s I quote tbe. following 
from Report of Department of Agricultut·e, 1879, pp. 250: 
The egg& m·e broudly oval nnd somewhut narrowed at the attacked end; their 
great st dfometer it11tbout .651" 111 ( l- 40 inch); surface is not polished, but shows 
slight granulation, nnu I\ fnint appellrnnce of d1Yision into facets. In color they 
6re yellowish white. 
'l'he full-grown larva is 6m 111 (.23 inch) long, quite st-0ut, with the lat.ernl 
.ed~es somewh11t m11m1Li1111ted. The general cqlor is pure white, but the bead is 
light brown, and the moutli parts dArk brown. o hairs ar p Tceptible to the 
n1\ked eye, out o. few delicllte spl\rse brist!t:s C11D. be s en under the mieroscope 
.Eneh of the thomcic segments is fornished veut:Jnlly with a largo bl'Oad tubercle'.. 
ju plnce of n pall' of legs; Iba nbdominal segments nre smooth. 
The pup11 i& at first of the s11mo color as the larv11, butgmdunlly grows darker. 
It resembles mncli in form the ndult beetle. Th legs o.re drawn up in such a 
vmy that the kne s extend ottt behind the thorax, those of the first pnir being pnr-
ticularly prominent. The win1o1s 11ncl wing ci\ses are na11·ow and short, and are 
l1rougbt 11round to the ventr11l F<i~e of th~ body., . The beak is folded down upon 
the. breast. The anal segment is furnished with two, back-ward and outward 
<iurved horn-like p1oject}ons. On ihe top of the head o.re sever.ii smtill tubercles 
from each of whloh pr. jects 11 slender hair. 
Mapy of tlie full grown larvre reared from tbe tubers iu the 
breediug cases here were 11early oue-lmlf inch long . 
.'lhatment.-Now that t~ g-reater iutercst is beiug excited in 
t11c growil1g of the ciifereut varieties of sweet potatoe~, great 
care slwuld be t~1keu in the di emiuatiou of' vmes aud tubers 
from infectt>tl districts. In fa(Jt, plant or tuber' should not be 
sent out from such locaHtiei:;. • 
If this jnsect is to be elimi11a.ted from the State antl :he 
Sweet potato iudus try to be protected, the cu tom of allowing 
small potatoes to lie in the ground a11d the plant vines to be 
takeu from volunteer shoot from the e potatoe ·, mu t be stopped, 
aud every vestige of tuber and viue taken from the infeNted 
. ground carefully tretttetl. The hu·ge tuberd may be fun,igute<l in 
closed boxes with carbou bi -sulpldde, while the small tubers may 
be fed to the hogs or de~troyed by fire witb the 'Vines. 
J 
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from field to :field. Contagious diseat3es have · been found to-
destroy these insects in lal'ge numbers. Through the kindness 
of Prof. Snow, of the Experiment Station of Kansas, 1fO arb in 
possession of a few piseased bugs, so that ,sheuld an outbreak 
of the Chin ch-bug occur in any par~ of the State we shall only be-
too willing to set on foot the spl'ead of this disease among the· 
Chinch bugs. See cut of diseased bug at Fig. 8. 
Fig. 8. 
Should' the occasion present itself for the opportunity of the-
study of this pest in Louisiana~ a more detailed article will 
appear on this enemy at a futut·e date. 
F.&UIT TREE Bo1rnns-THE PEACH BORER Sa11nina (LEgeria} 
exitio1a-is more or less familiar in pame and amount of dam· 
age done, if not in habit. It is without doubt the greatest 
enemy that the peach bas had in this State:up to the present 
time. 
The adult insect is a moth, the wings of which a.re clear 
(more especially in the male), and differs from most of other moths 
in tbat it flies by day. It often escapes notice oy its similarity 
to wasps and wasp-like insec~. 
The eggs are deposited llpon the trunk at or near the surface 
of the ground. 'rhe borers upon hatching penetrate the outer 
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bark and live upon the sap wood, usually pushing their way 
·down towards the roots, where, beneath the · surface' of the-
ground, they live in tht\ larval condition for nearly a year. All 
the specimens taken during the winter from the trees have been 
in the borer stage. Early in the spring it is not uMommon to 
:fi'nd the pupa in an enlareed portion of the channel. While we 
.have not yet succeeded in breeding this insfct from the egg to 
the adult, yet from the purtions of its Ii e history, gotten as it 
·has been by piece-.meal, we are led to the belief that in this State 
but one brood a season exists. 
Treatment.-:-From the sawdust-like borings seen upon the 
ground, and from the gummy exudations from the tree, one may 
·easily learn of the pr~ence of this inse<·t. The attack is often 
made belvw the ground and it is here that the most damage is 
-liable to be done. 
Among the remedial· measures adopted after trees have be-
·come attacked, th~ most important one is to make a careful 
search for the borers and with a knife dig them out. 
Appli~tions of subst;aoces to !·he trees are of some value 
when the larvre have not made much headway. The most im-
portau t are : 
1. Glubo, ,which is a soap refuse b'otten from Keller's 
·soap Factory io, New Orleans. This is applied, after being 
diluted. with water to about · the con istency of paint, with a 
brush to the trunk and larger branches of the trnes. Remove 
the dirt from around the \>ase of the trunk down to the roots, 
and apply well to these parts. 
2. Whit;e wasb, through which bas been mixed Paris Green 
in the proportions of one tablespoonful of Pari Green to e~ery 
ten quarts of white wash, this destroys the young borers. 
3. Wood ashes is sometimes buried around the base of the 
tree; this is only of service to the parts to which applied. 
Preventing the moth from depos~ting be~ eggs i& often 
accomplished by mounding earth and ashes around the base of 
the tree. Fipe wire screening, folded around the trunk a few ,. 
inches below tbe ground a:nd about one foot above, makes a very 
eonvenient protector. The principle is protection, so that any 
. ) ' 
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cheap mate:rial answering this purpose may be applied. A 
cloth wrapped around the base of the tree and afterwards 
• I 
smeared ovet· with crude gas tar will be foun<l an excellent repel· 
la.nt, but will pave to be loosened from time to time to permit of 
growth. 
THE FIG BORER (Noty~t determioA 1).-In the Horticultural 
Report of last year,. made from this Station, atten tion was called 
to the prevalence of this insect a.round New Orleans, La. 
The adult of this borer is a loug horned· beet.le. Specimens 
of the larva aud adult have been fo und. '1,'he growlih of the grub, 
is slow, probably takiug two or three yea.rs to complete this 
staae. 
' 
As the attack is usually made upon the tree where the bark 
has become abraded, the greatest . care should be ta.ken in the / 
picking of the fruit, not; to allow par,ties weadng heavy footwear 
to ascend the tree. As little prunirrg and cut!iing of the 
branches should be indulged iu as possible, and by all 'Lneans, vig· 
orous varieties of figs should be sect1re<1, and these kept in a 
healthy condition. Attack is . usually made at those parts where 
decay of some stage i present. 
T1.1e remedial and preventive measures ad?pted for tlfe peach 
borer are applicable in many cases to the fig borer. 
0ATTLE TIOK-Boophilus (Ixodes) bovis.--Mentio'n is made of 
this pest in order to call attention to the effic'iency of the fish oil 
emulsion as a repellant of it. During our experim ents with this 
and other subst:rnc in connection with the Hom ·fly it was found 
that the stock were soon relieved of the ticks. Applications 
were continued and no ticks could be found upon the stock 
during the on. A yo
1
ung animal, badly infested with ticks, 
was confined to a yarn and smeared over with undili..te fish oil. 
Inside of forty -eight hours the an imal was relieved of nearly all 
I 
the ticks. Experiment;; are now being conducted upon Northern 
(north of the tick line) cattle, which have be n brought to this 
Station, with. the idea of ascertaining if they can be kept free 
from ticks and hence of the "Texas fever.'' 
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A CORRECTION. 
In the report from this department last year there appeared 
a note upon a new species of Trissolcus, which I had found prey· 
ing upon the eggs of the Murgantia histrionica. Dr. Ashmead 
named this ·species T. murganti re, but unfortunately I was away 
at the time the report was being printed and unable to correct 
·the proof, and the name appeared morgantire. 
The thankR of .this Department is tendered Dr. Riley of the 
D~partment _of Agriculture, Washington, D. 0.; Prof. Cockerell, 
Agriculture College, New Mexico: for the identification of speci· 
mens and other kindnesses; to Prof. Weed, Mississippi Agd· 
c.ultural College, for the loan of many plates ; and to the mairy 
others who have kindly aided the work of the past year. 
Respectfully submitted, 




.METEOROLOGICAL REPORT FOR YEARS .1892 AND 18,l)3. 
, , 
1892 . 1893. 
~ s rD ~ ii ID Q) ;:; 
MONTH. a "' 73 ·~ 73 ·s s :s .§ .s ·a l s '§ .s a .s ... .., .:; ~ ... ~ , ~ iB ~ .... ~ ~ ~ 11 !>' ·~ ~ 
i:i3 
0 i:i3 ~ ,..::) ~ p:-; ~ P=4 
--------------· - - - - - - - - -. . 
January ... .. ... . .. .......... . .. • •• •..•..... 72 22 44.2 6.93 75 25 47.6 2.34 
February ......... .... ..... . ····· ···· ·· ··· · 77 36 56. 7 1.33 78 34 58. 1. 78 Ma1·ch ........ . .... . ...... .... ... ........ ... 79 25 :~ 6.18 82 30 58.7 5.65 April ...... .. ... ... ... .. . .. . ................ 84 39 9.85 86. 4.8 70.4 1. 99 
May .... .. .......... . . .............. ..... ... 92 50 73.6 2. 76 89 5473.9 10. 66 
Jun~ ........ ........ ....... . ......... ....•. 93 5:J 78 .4 8.G3 92 66 78.5 6·.84 
July .... . . ... .. ... . . ..... ........... . . ... ... 90 70 79.3 7 .92 93 68 81. 2..87 
Allgust ............ .. ....... .. .... .. . ....... DO 68 70 .6 7.39 91 6478 .8 4.84 
September .. ... .. . ...... ... ... ...... .... . . . . 89 57 74 .3 1. 55 90 62176.6 7.03 
October ... ... ........ . .... . ................ 85 36 68.6 .68 84 41 64.2 1.38 
November .. . . . . ..... . ....... .. . ... ........ . So' 32 50.8 4 .84 79 32 55.6 n.99 
··· · ·········· ······ ·· ·· ·· · ······· 77 19 52. 1 5.18 84 27,53.8 3.77 
observations made at the Stnte Experiment Stntion, Baton Ro11ge, La . 
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